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Chapman University 
Presents it's first a cappella group 
SOUND CHECK 
& special guests in Chapman's own 
Jazz Cotnbo 
April 28, 2007, 5:30pm 
Salmon Recital Hall, Room 100 
Sound Check 
National Anthem- arr by Darmon Meader (Editions by Ryan Young) 
dir. Ryan Young 
Jazz Combo 
Sister Sadie - comp. by Horace Silver 
October In The 1960's And A Person Gets On A Plane-comp. by Tim Sauer 
Watch What Happens - comp. by Michel Legrand 
Loot To Boot - comp. by Illinois Jacquet 
Sound Check 
Chili Con Came-Anders Edenroth, dir. Ariel May 
Kiss From A Rose- arr. by Aron Accurso dir. Ryan Young 
soloists, Ariel Mqy & Yannick Lambrecht 
When You Wish Upon A Star- arr. by Ariel May, dir. Ariel May 
soloists, Kirsten Svenson & Austen Stranahan 
Only Hope- arr. by Baraka May, dir. Ariel May 
soloists, Betha1!J Ascheri & Ryan Young 
Folgers In Your Cup- arr. by Baraka May, dir. Ariel May 
soloist, To'!Y Vaughan 
lazz.Combo 
Tim Sau er -piano 
Andrei Krissov -guitar 
Charles Ruqy -bass 
Casry Gregg - drums 
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